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Mishnah Hagigah, chapter 1
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[The verse states: “Three times in dhFW
¦ ¨ § ,qFpibFxCp`e
¦ § § © § ,mEhnEhe
§ § ,ohwe§
¨¨
the year every one of your males will ,miWpe
¨ © § ,xBgd
¥ ¦ © ,mixxgEWn
¦ ¨ § § mpi`W
¨ ¥ ¤ micare©
¦¨£
appear before the Lord your God in ,`nEQde
¥ ¤ inE
¦ ,owGde
¥ ¨ © § ,dlFgde§
¤ ©
the place he will choose: On the zFlrl
£ © lFki¨ Fpi`W
§ ¦ lFki¨ Fpi`W
¥ ¤ lM
Ÿ ,ohw
¨ ¨ Edfi`
¤ ¥ .eilbxA
¨ § ©§
Festival of Matzot, and on the Festival aFMxl
© § milWExin
¦© ¨
¦ zFlrle
¦ ¨ lW¤ eitzM
¨ ¥ § lr©
of Weeks and on the Festival of xdl
£ © § eia`
¦ § lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ .i`OW
© © ziA¥ ixaC
¥ § ¦ ,ziAd
¦©©
Sukkot” (Deuteronomy 16:16).] All ,mixnF`
¦ ¨ lW¤ FciA
¨ § fFg`l
¡ ¤ lFki¨ Fpi`W
¥ ¤ lM
Ÿ
are obligated to be seen [in the Temple zFlrle
£ © § eia`
¦ ¨ § WlW
Ÿ ¨ ,xn`PW
© ¡ ¤ ¤ ,ziAd
¦ © © xdl
© § milWExin
¦© ¨
¦
Courtyard on the three Festivals], :milbx
except for the deaf person, the
mentally incompetent, the minor, the person of indeterminate gender, the
androgynous, women, slaves who were not freed, the lame, the blind, the ill, the
elderly and whoever cannot make the pilgrimage on his own legs. Who is
[considered] a minor? Whoever is incapable of riding on his father's shoulders
and going up from Jerusalem to the Temple Mount; [this is] the opinion of the
School of Shammai. But the School of Hillel say: Whoever is incapable of
holding his father's hand and going up from Jerusalem to the Temple Mount, as
it is said, “Three Festivals” (Exodus 23:14) [lit., three feet i.e., three times on
foot, hence applying only to those who can walk].
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in iiez`l .lkde .lbxa dxfra ze`xzdl jixvy ,jxekf lk d`xi zevna .di`xa oiaiig lkd

`

cv iptn .di`xd on xeht oixeg oa eivge car eivgy iny .dkld ok oi`e .oixeg oa eivge car eivgy
mixac) aizkc .xeht zg` epf`a yxg elit`e .xacn `edy it lr s`e .yxgn ueg :eay zecar
.dxenb driny el oi`y inl hxt .ernyi ornl dixza aizke .'d ipt z` ze`xl l`xyi lk `eaa (`l
oixeht ody .edpip `aeig ipa e`lc .ohwe dhey :ecnli ornle aizkc ,xeht inp xacn epi`e rneyde
ezelrdl aiig eia` ziad xdl milyexin zelrle eia` ly ecia feg`l lekiy ohwe zeevnd lkn

opi`y micare miyp qepibexcp`e mehnehe :oizipzna onwl d"a xn`ck ,zeevna ekpgl ick
lke .jxekf llka opi`y .miype qepibexcp`e mehnehl hxt jxekfn ehirn` ipd lk .mixxgeyn
.ze`xl l`xyi lk `eaa xne` `ed ixd cere .da oiaiig micard oi` da zeaiig miyp oi`y zevn
milyexin .eilbxa zelrl leki epi`ye owfde dlegde xbgd :edpip l`xyi llka e`l micare
oileki opi`y el` e`vi milbx yly aizkcn edl opitli ipd lk .xzeia dpern `edy oebk .dxfrl
oi`a md jk ,ze`xdl mi`a mdy myk ze`xl l`xyi lk `eaa aizkc .`neqde :mdilbxa zelrl

yly :dnly ezii`x oi` ixdy .zg` epira elit`e .`neq iwet`l .ezpiky ziae eycw xd ze`xl
:`ed jepg xa e`l inp ohw dxezd on xeht lecbc oeike .aezkd aiig eilbxa zelrl ie`xd .milbx
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[The verse continues: “And he will ,sqM
¨ ¦ § ¨ ,mixnF`
¦ § lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ .sqM
¤ ¤ drn
¨ ¨ dbibge©
¨ ¦£
not appear before the Lord dI`xd
¥ © zFlFr b :sqM
¤ ¤ iYW
¥ § dbibge
¨ ¦ £ © ,sqM
¤ ¤ drn
¨¨
empty-handed” (ibid.). Our Sages crFOA
¥ £ © © on¦ minlXde
¦ ¨ § © § ,oiNgd
¦ ª © on¦ zF`Ä
explain this to mean that he offers a mFi .xUrOd
burnt-offering, referred to as zler
di`x — “a burnt-offering of being seen”, he also brings a hagigah-festal
peace-offering. If the meat is not sufficient for his family from the hagigah
offering, he offers additional peace-offerings which are referred to as dbibg inly
— festal peace-offerings.] The School of Shammai say: [Though the verse states:
Every man as much as he can afford (Deuteronomy 16:17), still the Rabbis
instituted that] The “being seen” [pilgrimage burnt-offering must not be worth
less than] two silver [me'ah], and the hagigah [festal-offering must notbe worth
less than] one silver me'ah. And the School of Hillel say: The “being seen”
[burnt-offering] one silver me'ah, and the hagigah [since it is shared between the
altar, priest and the owners, it is the larger of the two and is] two silver [me'ah].
[In addition to the di`x zler and the dbibg inly one is obligated to also bring
dgny inly peace-offerings of joy which have no minimum quantity.]
(3) Burnt-offerings [which are not obligatory, such as those vowed, or brought as
a donation] may be offered [only] on the [intermediate days of the] Festival
[since labor is forbidden. However, those which are obligatory, i.e., the “being
seen” burnt-offering, are offered on the first holy day of the Festival, even though
if one did not bring it on the first day, it may be brought for the full seven days
including the intermediate days of the Festival.] And [all burnt-offerings may
only] come from non-sacred [funds and not from second tithes money], but the
[additional] shelamim [the dgny inly peace-offerings, which are brought if the
hagigah offering did not produce sufficient meat, since if one has meat from
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(2)

`xephxan dicaer epax
.mwix ipt e`xi `l (bk zeny) xn`py ,dler `iadl jixv ze`xl `ad lecb .sqk izy dii`xd

a

inly .dbibge :sexvd sqkd on dxery ipirxb a"l lwyn mdy .sqk zern izyn dzegt dpi`e
mizegt oi` .dbibg inly e`iad xnelk .'dl bg eze` mzebge (a"i zeny) dxez dxn`y .dbibg
epzp minkg .eci zpznk yi` (f"h mixac) aizkc ,xery dbibgle di`xl oi`y it lr s`e .sqk drnn
mda yi minlyc .sqk izy dbibge sqk drn di`xd :o`kn zegt `iai `ly dhnl xery mda
di`x zlern uege .deabl `l` oda oi`y zelerd on miaexn od jkitl milrale mipdkle deabl
inly mi`xwp ode minly ly xg` oin `iadl mikixv eid cer oizipzna mixen`d dbibg inlye
`le .o`k exkfed `l elld dgny inlye zgnye my zlk`e minly zgafe (f"k my) aizkc .dgny
(c"i my) aizkc .miyp eehvp dgnyd lrc .miyp`k oda zeaiig miype .xery mda minkg epzp
ipzw ikde `xqgin ixeqg oizipzn .oilegd on ze`a crena zeler

b

:jziae dz` zgnye
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another source it is not obligatory, on¦ ,mixnF`
¥ £ © © on¦ ,mixnF`
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¥ .oiNgd
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therefore, this is not considered as :xUrOd
¨ § mixcpA
¦ ¨ § ¦ ozaFg
¨ ¨ ici
¥ § oi`vFi
¦ § l`xUi
¥ ¨§ ¦ c
using second tithe money for settling zFacpE
¨ £ ¨ zF`HgA
¨ © © mipdMde
¦ £Ÿ © § ,dndA
¨ ¥ § xUrnaE
© §©§
personal obligations and thus it may be zFnW`aE
brought] from the [second] tithes
[money]. [Regarding the hagigah festal-offerings of] the first [Festival] day of
Pesah, [or, of any other first Festival day] the School of Shammai say: [Since
they are obligatory they may be purchased only] from non-sacred [money].
[Pesah is mentioned to exclude the additional hagigah of erev pesah, where if
there is not enough meat for the entire group so that the pesah sacrifice can be
eaten in satiety, an additional hagigah is offered; there the School of Shammai
also agree that it may be brought from second-tithe money]. But the School of
Hillel say: [If he needs to purchase a larger animal one may add additional money
over the obligatory two silver me'ah of the hagigah to purchase a larger animal,
and since this additional money is not obligatory it may come] even from
[second] tithes [money] (Tiferet Yisrael).
(4) Israelites fulfill their obligation [of shelamim, brought to provide the family
with meat in order to observe “You shall rejoice in your feast” Deuteronomy
16:14] with those of [i.e., given as] vows and freewill-offerings and the tithes of
animals; the priests [fulfill their obligation] with sin-offerings and guilt-offerings,
`xephxan dicaer epax
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dl yic b"r` h"ia elit` d`a di`x zlere .ze`a opi` aeh meia ze`a crena .zeacpe mixcp zeler
inlye .oilegd on `l` d`a dpi` d`a `idyke oey`x aeh meia dzevn xwir dray lk oinelyz
dgny inlyc .ipy xyrn ly zernn dgny inly `iadl oilekiy xnelk .xyrnd on mi`a dgny
mda dpwi jklid .milyexia `ivedl ipy xyrn zern el yi ixde .xya yiy mewna daeg opi`
xac lke .daxd xya el yi elit` daegay xac `ed oey`xd aeh mei zbibg la` .lk`ie minly
`ed .gqt ly oey`xd aeh meia :xyrnd on `le oilegd on `l` `a epi` daeg meyn `edy
dzidyk zxg` dbibg gqt axr yiy itl .gqt hwp ikdle milbx x`y ly oey`x aeh meil oicd
'ipzn opireny`e .raeyd lr lk`p gqtd `diy ick .dbibg enr oi`ian eid daexn gqtd zxeag

on `"dae :xyrnd on d`a c"i zbibg la` .oilegd on `l` d`a epi`c `ed envr aeh mei zbibgc
ipyne .oilegd on `l` d`a epi` daegay xac lke `id daegay xac i`n` jixt `xnba .xyrnd
`ian zg` dndaa wtiq el oi`e daxd oilke` el yi m` `iane oileg mr xyrn xagny .lteha
oey`x aeh meia ze`ad lky it lr s`e .ipy xyrn zernn x`yde oilegd on dbibgl zg` dnda
ezaeg ici `vi xake li`ed .xyrnd on x`yd `iadl xzenc d"a ixaq n"n .odilr dbibg my

.dnda xyrne zeacpe mixcpa :dgny inly ly .ozaeg ici oi`vei

c :oilegd on oey`xa

oi` xn xn`e .dgny `l` ira `l `xwc zegny ipin lk zeaxl .jbga zgnye (f"h my) aizkc
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firstborn [animals], and the breast and `le
the thigh [gifts the priests receive from miAxn
¦ ª § milkF`
¦§
Fl WIW
¥ ¤ in¦ d :zFgpOA
¨§©
¦ ª § minlW
¦ ¨ § `ian
¦ ¥ ,mihrn
¦ ¨ ª miqkpE
¦¨§
sacrifices], but not with fowl and not zFlFre§ miAxn
`ian
¦ ¥ ,oihrn
¦ ¨ ª oilkF`e
¦ § § miAxn
¦ ª § miqkp
¦ ¨ § .zFhrn
¨ª
with meal-offerings.
,hrn
¨ ª dfe
¤ § df¤ .oihrn
¦ ¨ ª minlWE
¦ ¨ § zFAxn
ª § zFlFr
(5) Whoever has many eaters [i.e.,
¤ § df¤ .sqM
¤ ¤ iYWE
¥ § sqM
¤ ¤ drn
¨ ¨ ,xn`p
© ¡ ¤ df¤ lr©
people, in his household] and few dfe
possessions,
brings
many zpYnM
© § © § Wi`¦ (fh mixac) xn`p
© ¡ ¤ df¤ lr© ,miAxn
¦ ª§
Ÿ ¤ in¦ e :Kl¨ ozp
© ¨ xW`
¤ £ Lidl`
¤ Ÿ ¡ ii
¨ § zMxaM
© § ¦ § Fci¨
peace-offerings [since their meat may `NW
¥ ,bg¨ lW¤ oFW`xd
¦ ¨ aFh mFiA§ bg̈
be
eaten]
and
few lM¨ z`¤ bbFg
¤ ¤ ¨ xar
© ¨ .bg¨ lW¤ oFxg`d
£ © ¨ aFh mFie§ lbxd
¤ ¤¨
burnt-offerings[since their meat is lbxd
completely burnt on the altar and not xn`p
© ¡ ¤ df¤ lr© .FzEixg`A
¨£ © § aIg
¨ © Fpi`¥ ,bg¨ `le§
Ÿ
Ÿ oFxqge
§ ¤ § ,owzl
Ÿ § ¦ lkEi
© `l
Ÿ zErn
¨ ª § (` zldw)
eaten];
[whoever
has]
many `l
¥ `iqpn
¨ § © § oA¤ oFrnW
§ ¦ iAx
¦ © f :zFpOdl
¨ ¦ § lkEi
©
possessions and few eaters, brings ,xnF`
¨ © df¤ ,oFwzl
§ ¦ lFki¨ Fpi`W
¥ ¤ zErn
¨ ª § Edfi`
¤ ¥
many burnt-offerings
and
few lr© `Ad
peace-offerings. Regarding the one
who has few of each, it is said: “A silver me'ah and two silver;” regarding the
one who has many of each, it is said: “[Every] man [will bring] as much as he
can afford, according to the blessing of the Lord your God which He has given
you” (Deuteronomy 16:17).
(6) Whoever did not celebrate [by bringing the appropriate sacrifices] on the first
day of the Festival, celebrates [on any day of] the entire Festival, and even on
the last [full-holiday] day of the Festival [i.e., on Shmini Atzeret, even though it
is regarded as a separate Festival]. If the Festival passed without his having
celebrated, he is not liable for his responsibility [i.e., to make up the sacrifices
at a later time]. Regarding this it is said, “That which is crooked cannot be made
straight, and that which is lacking cannot be counted” (Ecclesiastes 1:15).
(7) Rabbi Shimon ben Menasya says: What is “That which is crooked” which
cannot be made straight? This refers to the one who has relations with a woman
`xephxan dicaer epax
dxn` .jbga zgnye aizkc .zegpna `le zetera `l la` :`ed xya i`de .xyaa `l` dgny

oilke`
in

d :odn d`a dbibg oi`y zegpne zeter e`vi odn d`a dbibgy inn dgny dyr dxez

e :el yiy milke`d itl miax dbibg inly .oiaexn minly `ian :oiaexn zia ipa .oiaexn

lbxc b"r s`e .zxvr ipiny .oexg`d aeh meie :ezii`x zlere ezbibg inly `iad `ly .bg `ly
el yi cg` mei `l` ied `lc ab lr s` inp zereayd bge .oey`xc oinelyz ied `ed evnr ipta
bg dn .zekeqd bgae zereayd bgae zevnd bga .iccdl `xw edpiyw`cn .dray lk oinelyz
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forbidden to him and she bears a apFbA
§ ¦ iAx
¦ © .oTzie
¥ © ¦ Fxifgdl
¦ £ © § `Ed lFki¨ ,lfFbe§
¥
mamzer; for should you say that this oFrnW
¦ § `N`
¨ ¤ zErn
¨ ª § oixFw
¦ oi`¥ ,xnF`
¥ i`gFi
© oA¤
refers to the thief and the robber, he inl
¤ ¥ § ,zErzpe
¥ © § ¦ § dNgYA
¨ ¦ § © oTzn
¨ ª § didW
¨¨ ¤
can return what he stole and [thereby df¤ ,dfi`e
¦ ¨ § xYd
¥ ¤ g :dxFYd
¨ © on¦ WxFRd
¥ © mkg
¨ ¨ cinlY
¦§©
it can] be “made straight”. Rabbi Shimon mixcp
Ÿ § ¦ ¤ dn© lr© mdl
¤ ¨ oi`e
¥ § ,xie`A
¦ £ ¨ oigxFR
¦ §
ben Yohai says: “That which is .EknqIX
¥£ ,zFlirOde
¦ § © § zFbibg
¦ £ zAW
¨ © zFkld
§¦
crooked,” is applied only to one who md¥ ixd
¨ ª `x¨wn
§ ¦ odW
¥ ¤ ,dxrUA
¨ £ © § oiiElYd
¦ § © mixxdM
¦ ¨£ ©
initially was straight and became hrn
¨ § © zFcFarde
¦ ¦ © ,zFAxn
ª § zFklde
¨£©
crooked. Who is this? This is a Torah zFxdHd
£ ¨ § oipiCd
Ÿ § ¦ ¤ dn© lr© odl
¤ ¨ Wi¥ ,zFixre
¨ £ © zF`nHde§
§ª©
scholar who withdraws from the .EknqIX
:dxFY
¨ itEB
¥ od¥ od¥
Torah.
(8) The cancellation of vows floats in
the air [i.e., has little Scriptural support], and they have nothing on which to
support themselves [in Biblical teaching, and depend only on the Oral Law]. The
laws of the Sabbath, hagigot and of misappropriation of Temple property are as
mountains suspended by a hair, for they have sparse Scriptural references but
they have many laws. [Monetary] laws and services [i.e., the laws of sacrifices],
[the laws] of purity and impurity and of forbidden relations have support;
[however all of the above] are integral portions of the Torah.
`xephxan dicaer epax

.xfnn dpnn cilede

f :'f lk oinelyz el yi zereayd bg s` dray lk oinelyz el yi zevnd
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inc .xifgiy `ed leki :daeyza wgnp eper oi` jkitl ,oexkfl el ode l`xyia mileqt `iady
yi fnx hrn .xie`a migxet mixcp xzid

g

:`hgd on owezn `die milral ezlifbe ezaipb

:dt lray dxeza minkgl xeqn jk `l` .eilr jenql oi`e xcpd xizdl mkgd lkeiy `xwna
hren `xwna fnxa zeielz ody zekld oda yi .dlirn zeklde .dbibg zeklde .zay zekld
yxtn `xnba .dxez iteb od od :zepaxwd zcear zekld .zecearde :y`xd zxrya ielzd xdk
dn lr mdl yiy oze` oiae eknqiy dn lr mdl oi`y oze` oia xnelk .xn`w dxez iteb ode odc
:dxez iteb el`e el` .dxrya oiielzd mixxdk ody oze` oia eknqiy
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